
Interview Script (For All Groups)

Thank you for agreeing to participate in this interview.We anticipate it will take 60 to 90minutes. During this session, youwill
be asked several questions about your pregnancy/pregnancies that you have managed. There are no right or wrong answers.
The purpose of this session is to determine what health outcomes are important to you and why.

Q1. During your pregnancy(ies)/when you look after womenwith VTE, what health outcomes are most important to you?
(Interviewer lists all outcomes as they are mentioned)
Q2. Of the outcomes you have listed, which outcome would you consider to be most important?
Q3. (If this outcome involves mother’s health), which outcome concerning baby’s health would you consider most
important (and vice versa)?
Q4. Why do you think this is the most important outcome?
Q5. Of the outcomes listed, which outcomes would you consider “extremely important” to include in all future studies?
Q6. Of the outcomes listed, which outcomes would you consider “important but not vital” to include in all future studies?
Q7. (Ifanyof thedomainscapturedby thesystematic reviewarenot represented in the list providedbyparticipants), introduce
each domain, e.g., mental health, postpartum concerns (breastfeeding, wound healing, recovery, etc.), and ask, “What about
___? Would you consider this outcome as extremely important, important but not vital or not important, and why?”

Continue until all domains are covered.
Do you have any further thoughts/comments?
Thank you for participating in this interview. If you are interested we could send you the results of this study, via email,

when complete. Would you like us to do that? (If yes, note down email address.)

Appendix S2 Quotations from health service users that were translated to outcomes

Deduced outcomes Health service user quotations

Maternal mortality • Hmm, like being alive.

Overall healthy mom • Healthy baby like healthy me
• Just myself obviously to make sure that I was okay.
• That you know, that it, this pregnancy goes normal.
• Reducing any, any (risks), to me and also to the, the baby
• My health, the main, like remaining the same, pre- and postbirth

Change in maternal weight
during pregnancy

• For me it was also weight, keeping the weight on
• I think keeping an eye on kind of, any kind of physical implications that (I/A) be right [Definitely] is important. I think
yeah, and I think that way, because pregnancy changes your body so much anyways that you have suddenly crazy
things happening, you just have to be hyper vigilant and I think that, that’s (I/A) really important then.

Acute pain and swelling in
legs (from VTE)

• The pain I was going through, from the DVT
• Felt a lot of pain and I didn’t know [Yeah], like before I didn’t know what it was
• So, one thing is like leg pain, [Yeah] leg pain is something that shouldn’t be
• Like the DVT pain wasn’t always painful [Yeah] but then at one point it got so bad that I just couldn’t walk and
• So, when I actually got blood clots in my legs, [Um hmm] I got excruciating Charlie horses and [Um]

Physical pain in other areas • So leg pain, any arm pain, [Yeah] was your, I don’t remember which arm so, I just remember now like any arm pain...
any neck pain, like any back, high back, neck pain, [Yeah] that also could be something hmm, prolonged headaches
or like migraines

• But there was lots and lots, and lots of pain [Okay] everywhere
• Chest pain
• Stomach/liver pain

Cardiovascular adverse out-
comes including palpita-
tions, shortness of breath,
condition of blood vessels

• Palpitations
• Shortness of breath
• I would say that some aspects of like my vascular health probably degraded over my last pregnancy is probably

eroding even now [Yeah] as with this one, if there was any way to like, like manage that, that would be fantastic
because it’s really hard, I mean seeing damage done to your, your veins with every pregnancy

Complications of childbirth • Good point because if you are having a C-section which I did [Yeah] I had complications after pregnancy [Yeah] after I
delivered with my C-section

• Likemaking sure that opting for (I/A) hospital does this, the baby is born in a healthy manner, so there aren’t any kind
of issues that occur [Yeah], at time of delivery

Hypertension/preeclampsia • What is that called, preeclampsia [Okay] that.
• Blood pressure

Prevention of occurrence or
recurrence of a clot

• I don’t want a blood clot
• 1 knowing what to look for is another blood clots would have occurred
• Being at risk and having another blood clot and then
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Appendix S2 (Continued)

Deduced outcomes Health service user quotations

• Not having a blood clot return [Yeah] I think would be number 1, [Yeah] hmm
• Having another blood clot and then what happens if it shifts or moves, hmm
• Am I still at risk of having another blood clot [Um hmm] after I have delivered right?
• I guess specifically for myself I am concerned about clotting I don’t want to co-, a clot you know? [Yeah, definitely]
That’s my concern

• The goal is to not have a recurrence of the blood clot right [Yeah] (Overlaps) see that as being kind of like primary
main objection

• I don’t want another PE ... I think that’s really the, the main thing
• I would want my blood clot to complete disappear [Yeah, no definitely], I know it’s still going to be there, but [Yeah] I
mean if it doesn’t grow, doesn’t move, if, if the blood thinners [Yeah] are working enough then that’s great but you
know, I hope one day they (I/A) stop and it doesn’t grow or I get blood clots anywhere else

Psychological impact (men-
tal health, anxiety, stress,
fear)

• Emotional, [Yeah] (I/A) it’s very hmm, stressful, the whole, the whole thing is very stressful and I think there isn’t
enough like hmm, support with like therapy or whatever like they don’t offer it right away

• So, that would freak me out a bit because I would be thinking okay, is, is that, is that what’s happening, hmm…
mental health or like [Yeah] mental state

• I understand patients (I/A) you are feeling anxious and upset about what’s happened, you should also know that, that
panic and anxiety is [Yeah], has similar symptoms

• But also trying to figure out, should you beworried, should you not beworried. I would say like of, of a time of like very
high anxiety

• It could cause mental you know, stress [Yeah] anxiety, so, so I think maybe we’re keeping an eye on mental health.
• Everything for me relates back to the mental health [Yeah] like just making sure the information is there.
• Obviously if you feel something like then worry about it, right? [Yeah] Like try not to think about too much unless
there’s something to worry about it.

• It was a hard time likementally and physicallyhmm, I was kind of depressed because I couldn’t participate in activities
• And like they don’t really, no one seems to really care like what, how that might affect you and like if that’s like in
making you sad or, or, or like going to have bigger effects on your life

Mode of delivery • And being absolutely terrified of a C-section because when you are on blood thinners [Yeah] I don’t really want to be
cut open {Laughter}.

Maternal
bleeding/postpartum
hemorrhage

• So, things like you know, I would get more nose bleeds, my gums would bleed more [Yes] and that could be a worry
[Yes, yes] you know?

• I did bleed more you know, like I would say I had more nose bleeds, I had things like that [Yes, yes] but I mean (I/A) I
wasn’t worried about it, it just kind of happened.

• Bleeding during labor and delivery

Maternal exhaustion/fatigue • Just having like more energy, hmm, because I am like always tired
• Exhaustion/fatigue

Effect on later pregnancies • Effect on later pregnancies

Balancing daily activities with
VTE and its treatment

• I guess just activities, just trying to, to figure out what kind of activity feels good and fitting that into my, hmm,
routine, while also kind of making sure I am not pushingmyself too hard and trying tomanage some of the, the aches
and pains that are coming along the way.

• I used to be a very active person being pregnant, it sort of limits my ability to, to stay active, like I can do you know,
like little things like Pilates, yoga, but I mean like actually being physically active like running, jogging, stuff like that
[Yeah], like I can’t really do, so it’s sort of...: Like I do a flight of stairs and I am out of breath which is very, very odd for
me [Yeah definitely]. So, like that, that is one of my maybe biggest complaints

• Yeah, well, like people are, are (I/A) I was working out and, and you know, [Yeah] that made me feel a lot better and
then boom (I/A) {Laughter} so, obviously you know, you want to continue doing that or some sort of exercise, like
right now I am pushing my son on the car, like [Yeah] you know?

• So I was really, really active before [Okay], we were active like I would work out at the gym, I would do yoga, run, all of
those things [Yeah] hmm, and during, like even during my first pregnancy with a healthy baby I was very, very, very
active [Yeah] so, I always kept fit and then when I was pregnant with the DVT hmm, I didn’t know that it was a DVTso I
was exercising thinking that ohmaybe it’s muscle pain like [Yeah] maybe I could stretch the muscle out in my legs, so
that’s where the DVT was on my leg [Yeah].

• Like I mean I couldn’t drink, I couldn’t ski, I couldn’t, I literally couldn’t do any activities ... couldn’t do anything,
couldn’t participate in life, couldn’t do any sports.Hmm, I was kind of depressed because I couldn’t participate in
activities. I would say like you know, what the practical impacts on people’s lives are

Balancing work/career and
VTE

• You’re trying to figure out whether you’re pushing yourself a little bit too much, when you are getting light headed
or, or and, and are just trying to figure out how to manage that in a, in a busy day while also not kind of holding up
productivity..., I think a little bit of just managing that [Hmm]would be something that is, is new to navigate because
I find the different trimesters kind of bring a different thing.

• I am on a really minor dose [Yes] but I actually take it at night because I, I commute to work [Okay] and I am just afraid
if I took it in the morning and then my blood was the thinnest and I got in a car accident like [Yeah] so, that’s a thing I
worry about

• Probably participate in life and work and support yourself [Yeah], like I was having problems like being at like work for
a full day which is like not, [Yeah] not like recognized like it’s like blood thinners shouldn’t do that to you, but that’s
how I was feeling

Frequency/timing of
injections

• So, I think mainly but (I/A) incredibly hmm, organized with and, and hmm, to make sure that to, to inject at the same
time every night and, and be really careful about doing that [Yeah] like seriously [Yeah] to get obviously (I/A) it can, it
can kill you

• Like it’s just like remembering to do it [Yeah] every day at the same time,
• I mean like just even doing injections every single day is like a pain [Yeah] so, not doing that would be great
• The only thing (I/A) is obviously the injections that I have to do daily I mean if they can find an injection you don’t have
to do daily would be nice.

(Continued)
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Appendix S2 (Continued)

Deduced outcomes Health service user quotations

Patient
tolerability/acceptability of
intervention

• I think the way that the, the way that the you have to give yourself the treatment • I hate the injections. I personally
can’t inject myself [Yeah] so, I think that if I had to I probably wouldn’t have done it, and there were times when I
would if it, if it not for my husband saying you have to take this injection I probably would have skipped it

Access to epidural around
time of delivery

• Option for epidural

Economic cost of treatment
and/or hospitalization

• I think cost is another thing [Yeah, definitely] it is 1000$ amonth [Yeah] hmm, so that’s insane and, andwe’re covered
80% which is amazing but if we weren’t I don’t know how we would, we would afford it.

• Well we just recently had a big issue with our car, [Yeah] and then I’d like you know, break down and I am bawling
{Laughter} [Yeah] right, and I am thinking oh, howmuch is this going to cost, [Yeah] I guess yeah, that too, financially
[Yeah]. Also the prices [Yeah] like I think about like I am lucky, I have benefits right? Because each injection for
monthly is like $1000, my insurance only covers $5000 [Yeah] and it’s not like I am going to cough up a $1000,
[Definitely] you know, so… So, luckily I explained that to her, this time and [Yeah] it’s just the timing and when it gets
renewed and stuff, I think about the people that can’t afford it

Frequency of hospital visits • I get a lot more frequency of follow up than others [Yeah] hmm, and, and so I think that for some people that might
cause more stress, I think for me I find that very helpful

• It’s going really well, hmm, other than the, the hmm, I just, I had a lot of doctor’s appointments in the beginning
• Less visits that you have to make to the doctors would be nice too.

Travel time/distance to re-
ceive care

• Also the appointments I have to go downtown for them right? ... So you know?

Local adverse event:
swelling/irritation of injec-
tion area

• Swelling from treatment
• Irritation of injection area

Local adverse event: bruising • Bruising or bleeding can be quite painful
• Bruising you know, when you are injecting you know, I’ve, I’ve got bruises all over my legs and my stomach a
• Then with the bruising it’s like [Yeah] the bruising from the needles, I had bruising from like everything, it was like
constant bruises

Pain from treatment • Bruising or bleeding can be quite painful

Live birth • My first priority is for the baby to be born

Fetal or neonatal mortality • My pregnancy didn’t last, so my pregnancy ended earlier which was really…

Overall healthy baby • I just wanted to make sure that baby was okay… that was always number one for me…
• Reducing any, any (risks), to me and also to the, the baby… I just want it to be like a healthy baby
• Reducing any, any (risks), to me and also to the, the baby
• I think I mean, my main thought that goes into my head is like, is my baby like (I/A) [Yeah] like, you know is he doing
okay in there

Birth defects/malformations • Check the baby’s heart to make (I/A) there’s no holes [Okay] in the valves
• Like that’s like a big like [Yeah] kind of fear, like maybe it’s causing some damage to the baby that I don’t know

Adequate blood flow
to placenta/placental
insufficiency

• Blood treatment is so important for the baby [Okay], I don’t want my body to be moving the blood anywhere else in
my body [Okay] other than my placenta...making sure that the blood flow is like flowing because that was my issue
before.

• Blood flow to placenta

Birthweight/problems
with fetal growth

• I was always concerned about the (baby’s) weight
•Well, baby’s weight. So, like every week I get an ultrasound, I am like praying to God that like the baby is (I/A) weight
and size that it should be

• So that’s something that I don’t think is as crucial, size,

Gestational age/
preterm birth

• I wanted to have obviously a, carry to full-term and you can’t, you have to carry till 38 weeks [Yeah] so, that was
another thing of my concerns

Apgar score/responsiveness
at birth

• Fetal responsiveness

Long-term complications
(physical and cognitive
development) related to
maternal condition or
intervention

• I think also long-term impact of, of the treatments on the, the unborn baby if that’s [Um hmm] something that can be
measured

Abbreviation: DVT, deep vein thrombosis; VTE, venous thromboembolism.
Note: Outcomes were deduced from interviews with both health service users and health care providers. Listed above are only the quotations from
health service users.
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